The Holy Eucharist

The Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost
October 6, 2019 • 11:15 AM
Washington National Cathedral
Worship lies at the heart of the Christian life. It is in worship that we express our theology and define our identity. It is through encountering
God within worship that we are formed and transformed as the people of God. One of the glories of the Episcopal Church is its liturgical
worship. Liturgy refers to the patterns, forms, words, and actions through which public worship is conducted.

The people’s responses are in bold.
This type of note, offering directions about the service is called a “rubric,” which comes from the Latin word rubrica (red)—referring to
a time when these instructional notes were always written in red.

The Entrance Rite
When the service is accompanied by music, it often begins with an instrumental piece of music, during which the congregation can prepare
for worship.

carillon prelude
All things bright and beautiful

Royal Oak; arr. Joanne Droppers (1932-2018)

organ voluntary
Andantino quasi allegretto and Adagio from Symphony No. 5, op. 42/1

Charles-Marie Widor (1844-1937)

The people remain seated during the introit.

introit
O Lord, increase our faith

Henry Loosemore (ca. 1600-1670)

O Lord, increase our faith, strengthen us and confirm us in thy true faith; endue us with wisdom, charity and patience,
in all our adversities, sweet Jesus, say Amen.
The people stand as able at the introduction to the hymn.

hymn at the procession

•

535

Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim

Sung by all.

We begin our worship as a gathered community by praising God in song.

		

Paderborn

the opening acclamation
Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

the collect for purity
This prayer was an English rendering of a Latin prayer that began the liturgy in the medieval church before the Reformation. It remains
a distinctive part of Episcopal worship to this day.

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily
magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

gloria in excelsis deo			

Sung by all.

The Gloria, or Song of Praise, centers the service on the God we gather to praise in our worship.
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Robert Powell (b. 1932)

The Word of God
the collect for the seventeenth sunday after pentecost
The Collect is the prayer appointed for each Sunday that “collects” or captures the theme of the day or season of the Church year. It
summarizes the attributes of God as revealed in the scriptures for the day.

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
Almighty and everlasting God, you are always more ready to hear than we to pray, and to give more than we either
desire or deserve: Pour upon us the abundance of your mercy, forgiving us those things of which our conscience is
afraid, and giving us those good things for which we are not worthy to ask, except through the merits and mediation
of Jesus Christ our Savior; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
The people are seated.

the first reading

Habbakuk 1:1-4, 2:1-4

This reading is typically from the Old Testament (Hebrew Scriptures) which Jesus knew and from which he often referred or quoted.

The oracle that the prophet Habakkuk saw. O Lord, how long shall I cry for help, and you will not listen? Or cry to
you “Violence!” and you will not save? Why do you make me see wrongdoing and look at trouble? Destruction and
violence are before me; strife and contention arise. So the law becomes slack and justice never prevails. The wicked
surround the righteous—therefore judgment comes forth perverted. I will stand at my watchpost, and station myself
on the rampart; I will keep watch to see what he will say to me, and what he will answer concerning my complaint.
Then the Lord answered me and said: Write the vision; make it plain on tablets, so that a runner may read it. For there
is still a vision for the appointed time; it speaks of the end, and does not lie. If it seems to tarry, wait for it; it will surely
come, it will not delay. Look at the proud! Their spirit is not right in them, but the righteous live by their faith.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

psalm 37:1-10

chant: Henry John Gauntlett (1805-1876)

The psalms are prayers that Jesus used and cover every mood of humanity’s relationship with God and one another.
The choir introduces the antiphon, then all repeat.

The choir sings the psalm.

Do not fret yourself because of evildoers;
do not be jealous of those who do wrong.
For they shall soon wither like the grass,
and like the green grass fade away.
Put your trust in the Lord and do good;
dwell in the land and feed on its riches.
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Take delight in the Lord,
and he shall give you your heart’s desire.
Commit your way to the Lord and put your trust in him,
and he will bring it to pass.
He will make your righteousness as clear as the light
and your just dealing as the noonday.
Be still before the Lord
and wait patiently for him.
Do not fret yourself over the one who prospers,
the one who succeeds in evil schemes.
Refrain from anger, leave rage alone;
do not fret yourself; it leads only to evil.
For evildoers shall be cut off,
but those who wait upon the Lord shall possess the land.
All repeat the antiphon.

the second reading

2 Timothy 1:1-14

This reading, taken from the New Testament, is typically from a letter (epistle) to the early Church, the Acts of the Apostles, or the
Revelation to John.

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, for the sake of the promise of life that is in Christ Jesus, To
Timothy, my beloved child: Grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord. I am grateful to
God—whom I worship with a clear conscience, as my ancestors did—when I remember you constantly in my prayers
night and day. Recalling your tears, I long to see you so that I may be filled with joy. I am reminded of your sincere
faith, a faith that lived first in your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now, I am sure, lives in you. For
this reason I remind you to rekindle the gift of God that is within you through the laying on of my hands; for God
did not give us a spirit of cowardice, but rather a spirit of power and of love and of self-discipline. Do not be ashamed,
then, of the testimony about our Lord or of me his prisoner, but join with me in suffering for the gospel, relying on
the power of God, who saved us and called us with a holy calling, not according to our works but according to his
own purpose and grace. This grace was given to us in Christ Jesus before the ages began, but it has now been revealed
through the appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, who abolished death and brought life and immortality to light
through the gospel. For this gospel I was appointed a herald and an apostle and a teacher, and for this reason I suffer
as I do. But I am not ashamed, for I know the one in whom I have put my trust, and I am sure that he is able to guard
until that day what I have entrusted to him. Hold to the standard of sound teaching that you have heard from me, in
the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. Guard the good treasure entrusted to you, with the help of the Holy Spirit
living in us.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
The people stand as able at the introduction to the hymn.

hymn at the sequence

•

671

Amazing grace! how sweet the sound		

Sung by all.

New Britain

The sequence hymn or Alleluia moves us toward the summit of the Liturgy of the Word—the reading of the Holy Gospel. Gospel means
“good news”—specifically the “good news of Jesus.”
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the holy gospel 								

Luke 17:5-10

This reading is taken from one of the four gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John), which depict the life, teachings, death, resurrection,
and ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ. We stand for the Gospel reading to show the particular importance placed on Jesus’ words
and actions.

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The apostles said to the Lord, “Increase our faith!” The Lord replied, “If you had faith the size of a mustard seed, you
could say to this mulberry tree, ‘Be uprooted and planted in the sea,’ and it would obey you. Who among you would
say to your slave who has just come in from plowing or tending sheep in the field, ‘Come here at once and take your
place at the table’? Would you not rather say to him, ‘Prepare supper for me, put on your apron and serve me while
I eat and drink; later you may eat and drink’? Do you thank the slave for doing what was commanded? So you also,
when you have done all that you were ordered to do, say, ‘We are worthless slaves; we have done only what we ought
to have done!’”
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.
The people are seated at the invitation of the preacher.

the sermon						

The Reverend Canon Jan Naylor Cope

The sermon directly follows the Gospel because it is to be grounded in the scriptures. It illuminates the scriptural readings and relates them
to daily life.
The people stand as able.

the nicene creed
The word “creed” comes from the Latin “credo” for “I believe.” First formulated at the Council of Nicaea in 325 ad and confirmed in
381 ad, the Nicene Creed is said at the Holy Eucharist and reflects what Christians believe regarding the relationship between the Father,
Jesus, and the Holy Spirit: The Holy Trinity.

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from
God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven: by the
power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose
again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of
the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have
no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the
Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in one
holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the
resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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the prayers of the people
We pray for ourselves and particularly on behalf of others. In our prayers we pray for the for Universal Church, the nation and all who
govern, the welfare of the world, the concerns of our community of faith, including those who are in need or suffer, and for the departed.
We are reminded in prayer that we are part of a larger fellowship, the Church—the Body of Christ.
After each intercession,

Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
The presider prays the concluding collect, and the people respond, Amen.

the confession & absolution
Confessing our sins, receiving forgiveness (absolution), and showing signs of peace to one another prepare us to receive Christ in the
Sacrament of Holy Communion.

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we
have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not
loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son
Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.
The presider offers absolution and the people respond, Amen.

the peace
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.
The people greet one another with a sign of God’s peace and are then seated.

The Holy Communion
the offertory
Having listened to the Word of God, affirmed our faith, confessed our sins, received forgiveness and shared in the peace, we are prepared
for the drama and miracle of the Holy Communion. At the offertory, we gratefully offer back to God some of what God has given us,
symbolically in the bread and wine, and in the money we give.
An offering is received to support the Cathedral’s ministry of sharing God’s love with the world.
The altar is prepared for Holy Communion.

anthem at the offertory
Morning glory, starlit sky

Barry Rose (b. 1934)

Morning glory, starlit sky, soaring music, scholar’s truth, flight of swallows, autumn leaves, memory’s treasure, grace
of youth: Open are the gifts of God, gifts of love to mind and sense; hidden is love’s agony, love’s endeavour, love’s
expense. Love that gives evermore, gives with zeal, with eager hands, spares not, keeps not, all outpours, ventures all,
its all expends. Drained is love in making full, bound in setting others free, poor in making many rich, weak in giving
power to be. Therefore he who shows us God helpless hangs upon the tree; and the nails and crown of thorns tell what
love must be. Here is God, no monarch he, throned in easy state to reign; here is God whose arms of love, aching,
spent, the world sustain.
(W. H. Vanstone, 1923-1999)
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The people stand as able at the introduction to the hymn.

hymn at the presentation

•

405

All things bright and beautiful, st. 1-2 		

Royal Oak

Sung by all.

the great thanksgiving
In the Great Thanksgiving, we do what Jesus himself asked us to do: thank God and recall all that God has done for us in the life, death,
and resurrection of Christ. The Great Thanksgiving, or Eucharistic Prayer, is a long prayer with four parts. Each of these four parts
corresponds to a different action of Jesus at the Last Supper, where he took, blessed, broke, and gave bread and wine as sacraments of his
body and blood. We begin the Great Thanksgiving with the Sursum Corda, meaning “Lift up your hearts.”

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.
The presider offers thanks to God for the grace and mercy made available in Christ, and in response the people sing:

sanctus & benedictus

		

Sung by all.

Richard Proulx (1937-2010)

The Sanctus (Holy, Holy, Holy) is the hymn of praise that never ceases before God and is based on Isaiah 6:3.
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We recall God’s acts of salvation history. The presider says the “Words of Institution” that Jesus said at the Last Supper. At the Memorial
Acclamation we remember Christ’s death, resurrection, and promise to return at the end of the age. During the prayer, the Holy Spirit is
invoked to bless and sanctify the gifts of bread and wine.

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin and become
subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature,
to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all.
He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the
whole world.
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given
thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do
this for the remembrance of me.”
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of
you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever
you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his
death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink
of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you
in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.
The Great Amen is when the congregation with a unified great voice concurs with all that the presider has prayed. It is the only “Amen”
in all capitals found in the Book of Common Prayer, signifying the greatness of the congregation’s response.

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all
honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN.

the lord’s prayer
We pray together the prayer that Jesus taught his disciples to pray. The link between our daily bread and the spiritual food we receive
in the Eucharist is an ancient connection.

Notre Père…, Padre nuestro…, Vater unser…,
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against
us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
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the breaking of the bread & the fraction anthem
The presider breaks the bread in silence.

This is the Body of Christ

Sung by all.

John Bell (b. 1949)

the invitation to holy communion
The people are seated.
All who seek God and a deeper life in Christ are welcome to receive Holy Communion. Please receive the bread in open and outstretched
hands and sip the wine from the chalice, guiding it gently to your lips; or you may dip the wafer into the wine. Gluten-free wafers are
available; please make your need known to the minister. Respond to receiving Communion by saying “Amen.” If you prefer to receive a
blessing instead, please indicate your choice by crossing your hands across your chest. Those who wish to have Holy Communion brought
to them at their seat should notify an usher.
During the administration of Holy Communion, the laying on of hands and prayers for healing are offered in St. John’s Chapel. Please
enter the chapel by the ramp or stairs to the right of the pulpit.

communion anthem
Ave verum corpus

Edward Elgar (1857-1934)

Sung in Latin. Hail true Body, Born of the Virgin Mary, which in anguish to redeem us did’st suffer upon the cross;
from whose side, when pierced by spear, there came forth water and blood; be to us at our last hour the source of
consolation. O hear us, sweet Jesus, Son of Mary.
The people stand as able.

postcommunion prayer
As the celebration ends, we are charged to reach out beyond our own church to the world around us.

God of abundance, you have fed us with the bread of life and cup of salvation; you have united us with Christ and
one another; and you have made us one with all your people in heaven and on earth. Now send us forth in the
power of your Spirit, that we may proclaim your redeeming love to the world and continue for ever in the risen
life of Christ our Savior. Amen.
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the blessing
The presider blesses the people, and the people respond, Amen.

hymn at the closing
Come, labor on		

•

541
		

Sung by all.

Ora Labora

the dismissal
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

organ voluntary
Allegro maestoso from Organ Sonata, Op. 28

E. Elgar

Following the 11:15 am service, the Washington Ringing Society will ring the Cathedral bells.
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worship leaders The Very Reverend Randolph Marshall Hollerith, Reverend Canon Jan Naylor Cope, The Reverend Canon Dana
Colley Corsello, The Reverend Canon Rosemarie Logan Duncan, The Reverend Patrick L. Keyser, The Venerable L. Sue von Rautenkranz,
The Boys Cathedral Choir
flowers The flowers throughout the Cathedral are given to the glory of God. The High Altar: in memory of Bishop James de Wolf Perry
on the anniversary of his birthday (1871); ordained 1896, consecrated bishop, January 6, 1911, raised to presiding bishop, March 26, 1930; in
celebration of the marriage of Ia Meurmishvili and Kurt Volker; in celebration of the marriage of Caroline Whitehouse and Blake Tyler; St.
Mary’s Chapel Altar: in memory of Helen Hay Wilson; Holy Spirit Chapel Altar: in loving memory of Betty Prater Lewis; Children’s Chapel
Altar: in memory of Janet S. and Peter Alden Bergquist; Bethlehem Chapel Altar: in memory of Otto E. Guthe. Entrance at the West End &
Walker Court: in memory of Marion Bone on the Feast of St. Francis and the Blessing of the Animals.
permissions Bible texts of the New Testament taken from the New Revised Standard Version Bible, Copyright 1989, Division of Christian
Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the USA. Used by permission. Collect, psalm, creed, confession and absolution,
peace, Eucharistic Prayer A (adapted), and dismissal taken from Book of Common Prayer, 1979. Public domain. Prayers (adapted) taken from
Sundays and Seasons, Year C 2019, Copyright 2018, Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission. All rights reserved. Postcommunion prayer taken
from Enriching Our Worship 1, Copyright 1998 by The Church Pension Fund. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
Gloria in excelsis Deo: Glory to God. Music: Robert Powell, rev., Copyright 1985, Church Publishing Incorporated. Reprinted under One
License #A-709283. Morning glory, starlit sky. Text: W. H. Vanstone. Copyright 1984, Church Publishing Incorporated. Reprinted under One
License #A-709283. Sanctus: Holy, holy, holy Lord. Music: From A Community Mass, Richard Proulx, Copyright 1971/1977, GIA Publications,
Inc. Reprinted under One License #A-709283. Fraction anthem: This is the body of Christ. Text and music: John Bell, Copyright 1998, Iona
Community, GIA Publications, Inc., agent. Reprinted under One License #A-709283.
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Thank you for worshiping at Washington National Cathedral, your National Cathedral.
The work of the Cathedral in service to the city, the nation, and the world is made possible entirely through private support. The
gifts of people from across the country and the world are behind every worship service, concert, public program, and the daily
work of maintaining this historic landmark. It is only through your generosity that the Cathedral can fully live into its priorities of
welcoming, deepening, convening, and serving.
We invite you to support the mission and ministry of the Cathedral. Visit cathedral.org to sign up for our weekly newsletter. You
can also make a gift to help keep the Cathedral strong— either as the plate is passed or by using our mobile giving program.
Simply text the dollar amount you wish to give to (202) 856-9005. You’ll be taken to a secure website to enter your credit card
information, which is kept safe and secure.
Thank you in advance for your generosity. Please know that your presence with us today has been a blessing.

3101 Wisconsin Avenue, NW · Washington, DC 20016
www.cathedral.org · @wncathedral

